
CVUHS Audition Form FALL 2021
Something Rotten

This form must be completed before you can get cast in the show. You can bring it to auditions or email to: Send this form
to cvutheatredirector@cvsdvt.org. OR bring it to your audition.

Name: ___________________________Birthdate:  __________ Grade:_________ Pronoun: ___________

Applicant Email: ______________________________ Parent Email: ____________________________

Applicant Cellphone (if applicable): ________________ Parent Cell: _____________________

List ALL conflicts on Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat from September 11 - November 19th, and November 29-Dec 5
(Show Week). All cast and crew are required to be at strike on Dec 5. Don’t forget shows & concerts at school
or elsewhere, doctor appointments, sports, vacations, etc. If you’re involved in school music or other theater programs,
you MUST contact your school’s choral, band, and/or drama directors for concert dates, and list them here. Conflicts given
to us after auditions will not be excused. Don’t take this question lightly. Use back if necessary. No rehearsals week of
11/22.
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Tell us about your singing, dance, and/or theatrical experience onstage and lessons. Nothing’s too silly or too
small to list! (You may attach a resume or extra paper, if you wish.)
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

What appeals to you about the characters or ideas of this show?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

I would like to be considered for a specific role? If not, leave blank.
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
With a parent please check each box below to show that you both understand the commitment.
❏ I have read and understand the program & admission information.  I realize that participation is both a time

commitment.  I agree to fulfill all obligations.

❏ I understand the rehearsal schedule, and that I am required to attend all rehearsals unless I listed a conflict
above.

❏ I commit to making up material I miss by meeting with other members before the next rehearsal, and reviewing
notes & rehearsal videos when available. I understand that it is not someone else’s job to catch me up on what I
miss, it is my job to catch up BEFORE the next rehearsal.

❏ Because a musical relies on teamwork for harmonies, dance spacing, and more, I understand that conflicts not
listed on this form will not be excused.

❏ I understand that my attendance is mandatory at shows, and at tech times in advance.  Tech and show dates this
semester are Nov 29-Dec 5.

❏ I understand that I am auditioning, and that I may be or may not be cast as the character I want. I understand that
casting is about finding the best fit for me as a growing young artist, and that if I am not yet ready for a specific
role, there are ways to build my skills and try again in the future. I trust that the team has my best interests at
heart and that I will be appropriately challenged. I commit to accepting and embracing the casting decision.

Student Signature: _________________________ Parent Signature ______________________________

mailto:cvutheatredirector@cvsdvt.org

